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AN ARCHER FROM THE
PALACE OF NESTOR
A New Wall-Painting
Fragment

in the Chora

Museum
DedicatedtoMabel L. Lang

ABSTRACT
coloredwallpainting
twojoiningpiecesofa brightly
The authorsinterpret
removedfromthewalls
foundatthePalaceofNestorin 1939.The fragment,
ofthepalacepriorto itsfinaldestruction,
probrepresents
partofan archer,
Artistic
methods
and
are
offered.
female.
Alternative
reconstructions
ably
oftheplaster
andpaintarestudiedbyXRD, PIXE-alphaanalysis,
constituents
XRF, SEM-EDS, PY/GC-MS, and GC-MS. Egyptianbluepigmentwas
ina tempera,
extensively
employed.
Eggwasusedas a binderforthepigments
of
individualized
The
identification
rather
thana fresco,
painting
technique.
of
wall
to
it
to
make
paintings particular
possible assigngroups
stylesmay
artistsorworkshops.
fragments
Restudyofthemanypublishedand unpublishedwall-painting
fromthePalace ofNestorin Pylosthatarestoredin theChora Museum
began in 2000.1By 2002 it was possibleto makea fullassessmentof the
corpusand to definedirectionsforfuturework.In the courseof earlier
of wall paintingsin new
examinationsand the systematic
arrangement
was discovered.
of
an
storagecabinets, unpublishedpiece specialinterest
ofthecorpusof
1. A reexamination
fromthePalaceof
wallpaintings
ofthe
Nestoris partoftheprogram
Hora ApothekeReorganization
Project
re(HARP), a seriesofinterrelated
searchmissionsthathavetakenplaceat
ofthePylos
Pylossincethecompletion
Projectin
RegionalArchaeological
1996.The projectas a wholehasbeen
directed
bySharonR. Stockersince
assumed
1998.HaricliaBrecoulaki
forthestudyofthewall
responsibility
in 2000.This paperreprepaintings
effort
on
collaborative
sentsa genuinely
butindividual
thepartofitsauthors,
belowas
arecredited
contributions
toJames
We aregrateful
appropriate.

director
oftheAmeriMuhly,former
can SchoolofClassicalStudiesat
Athens,andto MariaPilaliforfacilitatingourworkin everyway.The constantsupportthatwe havereceived
director
former
fromXeniArapoyianni,
oftheOlympiaEphoreiaandnow
oftheKalamataEphoreia,and
director
of
director
fromYioryiaHatzi,current
theOlympiaEphoreia,hasbeencritical
We
to thesuccessofthisenterprise.
the
alsotakepleasurein recognizing
from
received
each
we
have
year
help
EvangeliaMalapani,CuratorofAntiquitiesin theKalamataEphoreia,and
theguardsoftheChoraMuseum.
Fundingin supportoftheresearch
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herehasbeenprovided
described
bythe
the
forAegeanPrehistory,
Institute
of
SempleFundoftheDepartment
ofCincinnati,
ClassicsoftheUniversity
theAmericanSchool
and,mostrecently,
ofClassicalStudies,whereBrecoulaki
wasMalcolmH. WienerVisitingResearchProfessor
(2005-2006).Other
of
HARP
includeIsaakipublications
dou et al. 2002 and StockerandDavis
2004.
Additionalcolorimagesofthe
ofwallpainting
presented
fragment
herearefreely
availableforviewingat
http://dx.doi.Org/10.2972/hesp.77.3.394.
Captionsforthesesupplementary
imagesarelistedbelowinAppendix3.
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This pieceofplaster,
layon shelf
partofwhatwe calltheArcherFragment,
14 III ofthefirst
of
the
museum
and
had
been
(storeroom)
deposapotheke
itedin a cardboardboxlabeled"ANAKTOPON1939."The piecepreserves
thedepictionof a whitehumanarm,clothedin partbya garmentwitha
shortblue sleeve(Fig. 1, below).The subjectseemsto weara bracelet(or
thatappearsto be
bracelets)and holdsan object,onlypartially
preserved,
that
miniature
a bow.The styleof the paintingis similarto
of
frescoes,
is particularly
althoughits scale is somewhatlarger.The representation
detailedand refinedin itsexecution.
The purposeofthispaperis to presentand examinetheArcherFragmentin detail.The iconography
of the wall paintingseemsto us to be
in itsown right.A lengthypublicationalso offersan
ofgreatimportance
to
show
whatcan be learnedaboutthetechniqueand styleof
opportunity
methods,as well
prehistoric
paintersthroughtheuse of severalscientific
as arthistoricalanalysis.We beginwitha consideration
of theexcavated
contextofthefragment.
We thendescribeandillustrate
thepieceitselfand
discussitssubjectmatterwithreference
to parallelsin prehistoric
Aegean
of the scene portrayed.
art,presentingseveraltentativereconstructions
Finally,we examinethemethodsemployedbythepainter,theindividual
characteristics
of his or hertechniqueand style,and,in two appendixes,
documentthecompositionofthepigmentsand binders.

CONTEXT OF THE ARCHER FRAGMENT
In 1939, a firstseasonof excavationat thePalace of Nestorwas directed
Kourouniotis
and Carl Blegen.2Blegen,asjuniorpartner
byKonstantinos
in the enterprise,
took responsibility
foroverseeingthe fieldwork,
while
WilliamMcDonald, thena youngscholarin theprocessofcompleting
his
doctoraldissertation
atJohnsHopkinsUniversity,
the
excavation
supervised
oftrenches
withinthepalaceproper.Evidenceoffrescoeddecorationwas
foundin manyplaces,andthelocationsoffragments
arenotedinMcDonalds notebook.3Althoughit was not describedaccurately
at the timeof
the
Archer
in a
is
referred
to
McDonald
excavation,
Fragment clearly
by
summarycomposedat the end of the excavationseason.With regardto
sectionA oftrenchIII, he wrote:
Coursesofgood roomwithfinewalls.Justeastofthisroomwas
foundthebestfragment
ofplasterwithbraceletedhand.Other
of
This mustbe dug
fragments paintedplasterwerenumerous.
in
Some
walls
rest
of
trench
but
verycarefully.
nothingofgreat
foundhere.4
importance
The contextin whichthefragment
was discoveredis thusindisputable.
2. Kourouniotis
andBlegen1939.
This sectionofourpaperrepresents
theworkofDavis,Stacker,
andBrecoulaki.
3. WAM 1939,p. 20 (trench
I,

sectionD); p. 37 andplanon p. 53
(trench
II, sectionA); pp.66,69-70,
80, 120 (trench
II, sectionB and
trench
V); pp.66, 121 (trench
VI,
sectionA); pp.77,79 (trench
VII).

reference
is made
Onlythebriefest
and
to thesefindsin Kourouniotis
report(1939,
Blegen'spreliminary
p. 561).
4. WAM 1939,p. 119.
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More detailscan be gleanedfromMcDonald s dailyaccountsofexcavationin trenchIII, sectionA.5 He writesthat,afterremovinga "massof
he found"a good
tumbledstones"at a depthof 40 cm belowthesurface,
noted
cornerof a roomwitha good deal of paintedplaster."He further
that"justeast of its n.s.wall was discovereda largepiece of plasterwith
cornerof
humanfoot."It is obviousthathe had uncoveredthenortheast
whatwas laterdefinedas room32 ofthepalace.The "humanfoot,"which
understood
tobe a "braceleted
he musthavesubsequently
hand,"was found
outsidetheouterashlarwall ofthepalace.6
thattheArcherFragmenthad been foundoutOnce we determined
discoveredin thevicinity
side room32, a searchamongotherfragments
a
small
joiningpieceshowingmoreofthehumanfigure
eventually
yielded
This piecewas storedin a drawer
thatholdsthebow and ofthebow itself.
were not
thatcontainedfindsfromrooms25-28. Individualfragments
The
divided
into
three
sections.
the
drawer
had
been
but
labeled,
clearly
in
on
a
of
the
section
was
"room
27"
legible
slip paper
faintly
designation
wheretherelevantpiecewas found.Mabel Langs publicationof accomthatthiscontextis
as beingfromroom27 confirms
panyingfragments
correct:
. . . manysmallbrightpieceswhichcould nothavebeen exposedto
thefireand so wereperhapsin wall-fill.Otherverysimilarpieces
wall and outsidethenorthfromjust outsideRoom 27 s southwest
eastwall ofthepalace havebeen added to theseto makeup a very
huntingsceneon blue ground.7
fragmentary
were
The pieces thatLang describes,both publishedand unpublished,
storedtogetherbyBlegensteam.
werefoundinsidethe
whichfragments
It is impossibleto determine
considerations
andiconographical
allow
roomandwhichoutside.Stylistic
were
to drawsomegeneralconclusionsaboutwhichpaintings
us,however,
attachedto thewalls of roomsin the northeastarea of theMain BuildIt is clearthat
precedingits destruction.
ing in the periodimmediately
theArcherFragmentbelongsto thegroupof paintingsthatLang called
"brightpieces,"and thatit had,like them,been removedfromthewalls
areofa "small
ofthepalace.These fragments
priorto thefinaldestruction
There is a significant
scalewithdetailedpaintingon a blue background."
sectionofthesite.
ofthiskindin thenortheast
offragments
concentration
similarto theArcherFragment
andthematically
Piecesthatarestylistically
thatLang presumedto
includethosein thegroupofassociatedfragments
in room27?). It is possiblethat
come fromthehuntingscene(originally
as we widenoursearch
will
be
discovered
archer
of
the
further
fragments
radiusaroundroom27.
oftrenchIII,
5. The excavation
inWAM 1939,
sectionA, is described
44
11);
38,
36,
p. 80 (April
(April
pp.
18); p. 88 (April20); andp. 119.For
ofwalls,see p. 129.Excatheelevations
vationofthetrenchis notexplicitly

discussedin thepublishedpreliminary
reportof1939,butthetrenchandthe
wallofroom32 areillustrated
exterior
in Kourouniotis
andBlegen1939,
p. 560,fig.2.
ofthefindsfrom
6. Fordiscussion

room32,see PalaceofNestor
I, pp. 156ofplaster
with
160.No fragments
arementioned
decoration
figural
there.
7. Palace ofNestorII, p. 201.
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Figure1. Two joiningpiecesofthe
ArcherFragment.PhotoJ.Stephens

DESCRIPTION AND CONDITION
The ArcherFragmentis preservedin twojoining pieces (Fig. I).8 The
dimensionsof the firstpiece (063.70) are p.L. 0.17, p.W. 0.135, p.H.
0.05-0.06 m, and thoseof the second(063.71) are p.L. 0.05, p.W. 0.02,
p.H. 0.01-0.02 m.
A white-skinned
outstretched
arm,in profileto left,is preservedto
the shoulderagainsta brightblue ground.Traces of a whiteband serve
as a borderon one shortside of the fragment;
our assumptionis that
thisband markedthe upperstraightedge of the composition,and the
and figurehave been so oriented.A red sketchline seems to
fragment
definetheformofthearm.The sameredpaintwas employedto indicate
8. This sectionrecordsobservations
Brecoulaki.
She acknowledges
the
by
collaboration
thatshehas
indispensable
Robertson
enjoyedwithRosemary
sincethebeginning
oftheproject,
and
shealsothanks
andArthur
Jennifer
whosephotographs
have
Stephens,
addedmuchto thesuccessofthisen-

deavor.In thecourseofreexamination
ofthewallpaintings
fromthePalaceof
of
Nestor,eachpiecein thestorerooms
themuseumwas assigneda unique
number:
thefirst
three
identification
numbers
indicatethedrawerinwhich
thepieceis stored,
and,aftera period,a
randomly
assignedsequencenumber

These shouldbe
withinthatdrawer.
fromLang'sinventory
distinguished
a sequence
whichpresent
numbers,
followed
number,
byclassdesignation
(suchas "H" for"Human"),anda room
orareanumber(e.g.,1 H 64 forthe
ofa
first
witha representation
fragment
fromHall 64).
humanfigure
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Figure2. Detail ofthearcher'shand
and wristand thebow.Photoinraking

light.J.Stephens

9. Misidentification
ofthearmof
thefigure
as a footat thetimeofexcavationis thusentirely
understandable,
evenifthefigures
in Hall 64 androom
48 hadnotyetbeenfound.

fourstripeson thewrist,probablya bracelet(or bracelets),or,less likely,
leatherstrapssimilarto thelacesoftheleathergreavesofthewarriors
and
huntersdepictedin Hall 64 and room48, respectively.9
It is also possible
thatthestripesrepresent
thecollarofa glove.In frontofthewrist,on the
two
red
brush
strokes
areclearlypreserved
on thelargerpiece,while
hand,
on the smallpiece tracesof curvedlines seem to definepartsof fingers
or knuckles(Fig. 2). The figurewearsa short-sleeved
blue tunicor tight
hue
and
than
the
bodice,ofa slightly
lighter
background outlinedinblack.
The sleeveis ornamented
withthreeblackstripesthatfollowthecurveof
thearmpitat theloweredge ofthegarment.
The figuremayhave stood in a formal,hieraticposition,mayhave
been standingorwalking,or mayhavemovedstillfaster,
withkneesbent
and bodystretched
forward
These
reconstructions
(see below,Figs.9-11).
arediscussedlaterin thisarticle.The lastpossibility
couldexplaintheunusualdirection
oftheoutlineofthebottomofthegarment
andthecloseness
to thebodyofwhatis likelyto be the rightarm.Two whitestrokesthat
abovethebow armappearto be fingers
jut outvertically
belongingto the
hand.
The
otherfingersof that hand would have held back the
right
arrowand bowstring.
It is mostlikelythatthe indexand middlefingers
aredepictedand thattheothersgraspedthestring.
The formoftheobjectheldin thehandin relationto thepositionof
theoutstretched
armsuggeststhatit is meantto be a bow.On thisbasis,
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Figure3. Detail ofbow above the
archers hand,showingthickislets

6.3x.
of white paint. Photomicrograph
H. Brecoulaki

Figure4. Detail showingredstring
or strapat upperend ofbow.
12.5x. H. Brecoulaki
Photomicrograph

we haveidentified
thefigurerepresented
as an archer.The upperpartof
thebow seemsto be straight.
The bow was depictedin twosuperimposed
paintlayers:thefirstto be appliedwas a layerin blackthatfolloweda red
sketchlinevisibleat theouterleftedge ofthebow; a secondlayerofthick
whitepaintfollowed,butit has extensively
flakedaway(Fig. 3). Rounded
brushstrokesofwhitepaintin relief,
visiblealongtheinsideof thebow,
were presumablymeantto suggestsome decorativemotifapplied to it
(Figs. 2, 3).
Traces of a thinred line are detectablealong the outeredge of the
bowpreserved
on thesmallerpiece.Eithertheartisthad repositioned
and
the
or
these
are
the
remains
of
a
element
that
has
repainted bow,
painted
otherwisedisappeared.Isletsofthickwhitepaintarealso preservedalong
theouterpartofthebow;thesemayhavebeentransferred
fromtheupper
thickwhitepaintlayerof thebow and reftxed
thereby accident(Fig. 3).
The upperend of thebow is benttowardthe archer,and a red stringor
strapis wound aroundit (Fig. 4). A fewtracesof red and whitepaint,
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Figure5. Detail showingtwoparallel
curvedincisedlinesor scratches.
6.3x.H. Brecoulaki
Photomicrograph

10.These motifs
bringto mindthe
claspofthecollarwornbyone ofthe
reddogsdepictedon thelowerpartof
thenortheast
wallofHall 64: Palaceof
AtetfrII,p.120,pl.R

preservedon both pieces,alongwiththe ghostleftfrompaintthatwas
to be
originally
appliedon top of theblue ground,permitthebowstring
reconstructed.
Betweenthe upperextremity
of the bow and the rightedge of the
wherethereis a red spot,two parallelcurvedincisedlinesare
fragment,
visible(Fig. 5). It is unclearif theseincisionswereintentional,
partof a
sketch
of
the
or
caused
mechanical
abrabow, accidental,
preliminary
by
sionofthepictorialsurface.Severalscratchescan,in fact,be observedon
thispartofthefragment.
A whiteelementbelow the armpitis paintedwith the same thick
whitepaintas the bow arm and is adornedwiththreeunidentified
red
motifs
in
outer
that
were
sketched
diluted
black
On
the
spherical
(Fig. 6).
brushstrokes
edge of twoof thesphericalmotifsareveryfine,threadlike
thatwaveto theleft.10
The precedingdescription
presumesthattheoutsideoftheleftarmis
as
the
bow.
It
is also possible,althoughin ouropinion
depicted grasping
less plausible,thatthe insideof the rightarmis shown(Fig. 9, below).
In thatcase,whatwe preferto interpret
as thehand thatdrewthearrow
wouldhavetobe identified
as a quiverofsomesortora bag.The twowhite
strokesthatcurveslightly
to theleftabovetheoutstretched
arm(Fig. 6)
as belongingto thefingers
of thelefthand or
mightthenbe interpreted
to the quiver.Evidenceforan added layerof blue paintalongtheupper
arm,betweenitswristand thetwowhitestrokes,
edge oftheoutstretched
the
of
a
suggests presence paintedmotifthathas nowvanished(unlessthe
artistrevisedhis originaldrawing,leavingtracesof it remainingin white
and redpaintwheretheblue painthas flakedaway).Fromthehorizontal
positionand linearshape of thismotif,one can imaginethepresenceof
an arrow(Fig. 7).
The ArcherFragmentis in fairconditionoverall(Fig. 8). Its plasteris
notablycompact,composedofa thickand homogeneouswhitelayer.Mechanicaldamagecan be observedon theupperedgesof thefragment,
in
theareaimmediately
aboveand to therightoftheblue sleeve,and below
the bow arm.Paint layersadherewell to the plasterand to each other.

yjO
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Figure6. Detail showingprobable
righthand drawingbowstringand
threesphericalmotifs.Photoin
J.Stephens
raking
light.

Figure7. Detail showingadded
layerofblue paint,perhapsan arrow,
above theextendedarmofthearcher.
6.3x.H. Brecoulaki
Photomicrograph
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Figure8. SketchoftheArcherFragmentshowingthevariablecondition
ofthesurface.H. Brecoulaki

11. PenelopeVounissiou
carriedout
of
the
superficial
cleaning
fragment
withcottonswabs,distilled
acewater,
tone,andethylalcohol.Cleaningwas
aimedonlyat therecovery
oftheoriginalpolychromy
elimination
ofdirt
by
thathadbeendepositedon thetop
surface
ofthefragment.
The surface
was subsequently
consolidated
witha
of
Paraloid
B72
in
a
3%
concenlayer
tration
in pureacetone.
12. PalaceofNestor
II, p. 7, n. 6;
p. 77.
13.The twopieceshavebeenglued
withHMG ParaloidB72
together
adhesive.

thickness
ofthepaintlayers,thesurfaceofthepaintDespitetheirregular
has
not
been
abraded.
In certainplaces,however,
a totalor
ing
extensively
inhibits
theaccurateidentificapartiallossofthepaintlayerthrough
flaking
tionof a numberof details.Abrasionofthebluebackgroundis especially
obviousneartheupperedgeofthefragment,
where,as alreadymentioned,
severalscratchescan be seen.
The originalbrightness
ofthecolorswas veiledbya thinfilmoffine
As thislayerwas not especially
earth,visibleundera stereomicroscope.
hardenedby carbonation,norwas it firmly
affixedto the surface,it was
to
remove
it
without
possible
gently
havingto resortto strongcleaning
No otherincrustations
had
agentsthatcouldattacktheoriginalsurface.11
formedon thesurfaceofthefragment.
Thereareno obvioustracesofburncausedbymoisture
thatwouldhaveresulted
ingorofdegradation
patterns
in coloralteration.
The good conditionoftheArcherFragment,
therefore,
witha blue ground
supportsLang s argumentthatsuchbrightfragments
wereremovedfromthewallsofthepalacebeforeitsfinaldestruction
and
in
fill
walls
or
have
been
used
as
material
the
rubble
of
its
may
building
floors.12
The conditionofthejoiningedgesofthetwopiecesthatconstitute
thefragment
testifies
thatit had been brokenin antiquity.13
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ICONOGRAPHY
Position,

Gesture,

and Dress

The ArcherFragmentappearsto us mostlikelyto depicta figureholding
and thenock
a bowwiththeleftarm,theoutsideofwhichis represented,
In
with
the
hand.
thediscusofan arrowand thebowstring
grasped
right
ofthearcheris consideredwithinthe
sionthatfollows,therepresentation
contextoftheartoftheprehistoric
Aegean.14
in thecorpusofwallpaintNo archerwitha bowis clearlyidentifiable
of archersin glyptic
from
the
Aegean.15Representations
prehistoric
ings
art,on vases,and in othermediaarefew.Archersareoccasionallydepicted
wherethereis reasonto suspectinfluence
in chariots,
butonlyin contexts
Knees are
shownin profile.17
fromtheNear East.16Figuresare typically
one leg forwardor backward,or
bentand thearchersometimesstretches
The bow is heldin theleft
as ifto movequicklyor to run.18
leansforward
The right
armand the bowstringis drawnwiththe tuckedrightarm.19
leftarm,withtherighthand
armformsa triangleundertheoutstretched
The bow is heldin a closedfist,palmagainst
shownneartheleftelbow.20
The bow is nottaut.Althougharchersarenotoftenshownwith
itsshaft.21
inrepresentational
othertypesofcombatants
art,thereis somearchaeologiin warfare.22
cal and epigraphicevidencefortheirparticipation
14.This sectionofthepaperrepresentsresearch
byZaitoun.
15. Borgna(1992,pp. 132-133,
liststhreefresco
nos.22,23), however,
in
thatmayshowarchers
fragments
scenesofwarorthehunt.One fragofMycenae
mentfromthemegaron
man
in a position
of
a
the
depicts legs
thatsuggests
theymayhavebelonged
see Crouwel1981,p. 122,
to an archer;
from
pl. 85 (W8). Two otherfragments
thepalaceatTirynsmayrepresent
II, p. 122,no. 163,
quivers;see Tiryns
pl.XIV:2; p. 157,no.226,pl.XVL4.
in
16.A fewscenesshowingarchers
on artifacts
arerepresented
chariots
producedin theAegean;see,e.g.,a
goldringfromShaftGraveIV of
GraveCircleA at Mycenae:CMS I,
pp.26-27,no. 15 (Athens,National
Museum240).The
Archaeological
ofCyproAegean
styleandiconography
seals(Borgna1992,pp. 128cylinder
129,nos.11-14,pls.V,VI), andof
a sealingon a pithosfromCyprus
(Borgna1992,p. 132,no.21,pl.VIII:21)
scenes
areclearlymixed;theyresemble
fromtheNearEast,ifthesealswere
madethere.See thedisnotactually
cussionofthesamesealsandsealingsin
Crouwel1981,pp. 158-159,nos.G2f

G16, pls.10,20; cf.theivoryboxfrom
Enkomi,Cyprus:Caubet1999,pp. 15,
the
25, fig.13. In Aegeaniconography,
chariotis foundmainlyin hunting
scenes.
17.A sealfromtheThisbetreasure
in Boiotiarepresents
a womanshooting
witha bowat a stag(Borgna1992,
pp.45-46,n. 3, fig.7:a).The threequarterrear-view
positionofthefigure
andthequivercarriedon herbackare
similartowhatwe imagineto
strikingly
ofthe
be one plausiblereconstruction
fromPylos(cf.Fig.9,
ArcherFragment
an unusual
below).Thereis,however,
in the
clumsiness
andincoherence
oftheimageon thesealthat
drawing
has suggested
to mostscholarsthatitis
a modernwork(e.g.,Borgna1992,
2005,pp.320,
p. 46,n. 5; Krzyszkowska
332-334).It is stillnotoutofthequesmodelsinspired
tionthatauthentic
thosewhoforgedit.
18. Hiller(1999,pp.321-323,
thetypical
pl. LXX:8a,b) describes
positionofthearcherwhenin combat.
19. Depictionsoffigures
drawing
an arrowwiththeleftarmaremuch
lesscommon.See a stonesealwitha
femalearcherofLM II date,supposedlyfromCrete,nowin Berlin,Staat-

licheMuseenFG 2 (CMS XI, p. 39,
hereas Fig. 12;
no.26, illustrated
see also Krzyszkowska
2005,p. 143,
fig.250) andthegoldringfromShaft
GraveIV at Mycenaenotedabove
(see n. 16).
20. E.g.,a bronzedaggerfrom
MycenaeShaftGraveIV (Karo1930,
p. 95,no.394,pls.XCIII, XCIV); the
silverSiegeRhytonandsilverBattle
KraterfromMycenaeShaftGraveIV
(Karo1930,p. 106,no.281,pl. CXXII;
pp.119-120,nos.605-607,pls.CXXVIICXXXI; Sakellariou
1974);a goldring
in Berlin,Staatliche
Museen11886
(CMS XI, pp.42-43,no.29, illustrated
hereas Fig. 13; see alsoBorgna1992,
p. 127,no.9, pl.IV:9; Krzyszkowska
2005,p. 333,fig.623:a,b); anda
withan archer
stonevasefragment
(HeraklionMuseum257; see PM1,
p. 314; III, pp. 100,106,fig.59; Warren1969,pp. 85, 177,fig.P473). In
otherrepresentations,
thefigures
are
shownat rest,orthescenesaremore
schematic
ormoreeastern.
21. This feature
is clearon thestone
sealillustrated
below,Fig. 12.
in Grave
22. Thereareexceptions
CircleA at Mycenae;e.g.,thesilver
SiegeRhytonandthesilverBattle
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howtheimageof
Manyfactorsmayhaveplayeda rolein determining
an archerwas rendered.In thiscase we thinkit is mostplausiblethatthe
figurewas shootingthebow,eitherstanding(Fig. 10) or movingquickly
withlegsbent,nearlykneeling(Fig. 11). In eithercase,therightarmseems
unusuallyclose to thebody,and itsplacementmightbestbe explainedif
and thetorsobentforwardand renderedin
theleftarmwas outstretched
fromtheback.
a three-quarter
perspective
The stanceof the archercould also havebeen renderedin themanAein Figure9, in a pose similarto thaton a prehistoric
nerrepresented
in
a
frontal
a
is
seal
where
a
posifigure,
probably divinity, depicted
gean
a bowwithoneoutstretched
The archershownon thesealbrandishes
tion.23
while holdingan object in the otherarm,
arm positionedhorizontally,
havecarrieda
The archer
wouldpresumably
whichis outstretched
vertically.
quiver.24
thatthelefthandclenchedtheshaftofthe
It is mostlikely,
however,
bow (as in Figs. 10 and 11), withthe tipsof the fingersnotvisible(the
hand is slightly
elongated,and theshaftis not held exactlyin thepalm).
thebowstring
The rightarmwould havebeen drawnbehindthe figure,
raised.The head wouldhave
grabbedbytherighthandwithtwofingers
The brownishreddot at therightedge ofthefragbeen drawnin profile.
ment,aboveor nearthelikelypositionof thehead,mighthavebelonged
a
to a headdress,hair(the colorwould be unusualbut not impossible),25
headband,or a hat comparableto thatwornby a femalearcheron a seal
in Berlin(see Fig. 12,below).
Our suggestedreconstructions
explaina numberof iconographical
and areingeneralagreement
Archer
in
the
elementsrepresented
Fragment
somedetails
ofprehistoric
withfeatures
Nevertheless,
Aegeaniconography.
resisteasyexplanation.
The gestureof the righthand is puzzling.Borgnadefinestwo main
thethumbandtheindex
Most commonly,
waysofdrawingthebowstring.26
oftherighthandareusedin a methodtypicaloftheMediterranean
finger
theindex,middle,andthirdfingers
as a whole.In theothersystem,
pullthe
In
third.
the
middle
and
between
arrow
held
of
the
the
nock
with
string,
in
ifeitherofourreconstructions Figures
theArcherFragment,
however,
would havepassedoverthetop
the string's
10 or 11 is correct,
trajectory
ofthefingers.
as therightarmin Figures
The reddotson whathas beeninterpreted
a braceletof
10 and 11 arealsoproblematic.
Althoughthesemayrepresent
beads,in prehistoric
Aegean wall paintingbeads are usuallydrawnmore
scale. A braceletshould also have been set
a
smaller
and
at
precisely
are
NearEasterninfluences
Krater.
in theartoftheShaft
significant
ofscenesof
Graves;in thestructure
the
on thesilverSiegeRhyton,
warfare
for
hasbeenreinterpreted
iconography
an Aegeanaudience(Touchais1999,
p. 203,fig.6). See alsothewallpaintingfromthemegaronofMycenae
withitsreconstructed
siegescenethat

includesan archeralongsidea chariot:
Rodenwalt1921,pp.42-43,no. 16,
suppl.pl.IV:16.
AshmoleanMuseum
23. Oxford,
fromVapheio;
1919-1956,supposedly
see Krzyszkowska
2005,p. 333,
fig.622.
24. See Borgna1992,p. 26, fig.4.
The quiverwouldbe placedunderthe

orinback,andcarriedby
arm,in front
a strapovertheshoulder.
a
25. A youngwomancarrying
basketis shownwithredhairin a wall
from
Thera,Xeste3, room3,
painting
first
floor;see Doumas 1992,p. 131,
figs.129,130.
26. Borgna1992,p. 24.
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to thearmratherthanat an angleto it.27It is possible,thereperpendicular
that
the
red
dotsrepresent
an attachment
fora gloveoran arm-guard,
fore,
in
withmultiplefasteners
at
least
two
rowsalongthearm.One
arranged
ofthissorton thearmthatholds
would,however,
expectto findprotection
thebow,withtheattachment
on thefleshypartoftheforearm.
a bracelet
The redlinesatthewristoftheleftarmmostlikelyrepresent
as
an armNo
features
them
to
be
identified
(orbracelets). specific
permit
Nor does thebowhandappearto haveworna glove.The redlines
guard.28
on thehandprobablyrepresent
or knuckles,as alreadynoted.
fingers
The formofthequiverthatmighthavebeen carriedbythearcheris
della
notclear.Borgnaobservesthat"nonpossiamodiremoltosulTaspetto
faretra
nellaGreciaprotostorica."29The
mostcommonAegeantypeis best
27. Amongfigures
whowearjewelry
in prehistoric
art,
Aegean see,e.g.,
fromMycenae(Immerwahr
Mykenaia
1990,p. 191,My no.3, fig.32:h,pl.XX),
theBoxingBoysfromThera,andthe
ladiesfromtheHouse oftheLadiesat
Thera(Immerwahr
1990,pp.54-58,

Ak no.5, fig.17; Doumas 1992,p. 35,
fig.7, andp. 110,figs.79-81).
is depictedin
28. An arm-guard
one instancemaybe
Egyptianpainting;
foundon the18th-century
wooden
in theCairo
chestofTutankhamun
Museum:Smith1958,p. 142.This

Figure9 (left).Color reconstruction
showingthearcherin a standing
position.R. Robertson
Figure10 (right).Color reconstructionshowingthearcherin a standing
orwalkingposition.R. Robertson

a pieceofleather
exampleresembles
andis wornon thearmthatholdsthe
bow;theotherarmhasa simple
an
Forwaysofprotecting
bracelet.
archer's
arm,see Borgna1992,p. 28.
29. Borgna1992,p. 92.
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Figure11. Color reconstruction
showingthearcherwalkingswiftly
withlegsbent.R. Robertson

This variety
ofquiver
represented
bythedouble-axefromVbroson Crete.30
have
an
with
a
concave
bottom
or
conical
or,
may
oblong
cylindrical
shape
a prismatic
alternatively,
rectangular
shape.It sometimesis equippedwith
a lid. Such quiverswould havebeen made of richlydecoratedperishable
material.31
In theArcherFragmentfromPylos,however,
no shoulderstrap
fora quiveris visible,and it is possiblethatthearchercarrieda decorated
textilebag thatcontainedobjectsotherthanarrows.
An archerin Aegean artmayweara shorttunic.Such a styleofdress
was employedin Mycenaeaniconography
ofmenenforrepresentations
in
activities
that
fast
movement
and
freedom
to gesture
gaged
required
in
and
warfare
associated
withinIt
is
scenes).
(e.g., hunting
frequently
dividualsemployedwithchariotsand horses.32
Such dresswas also worn
30. HeraklionMuseum2504
(LM III?): CassolaGuida 1973,
pp. 163-164,no. 154,pl.XIV:1,2;
Borgna1992,pp.70, 134,no.26, pl.X;
Rehak1999,p. 233,pl.XLVILe.
31. Borgna1992,pp.25, 67-72. No
actualquiverhasbeenfound.When
in prehistoric
represented
Aegeanart,
thequiveris oftenshownbyitselfand
in largescale(e.g.,fragments
ofwall
fromthepalaceofTiryns:
paintings
Borgna1992,pp.69, 133,nos.23:a,
23:b,pl.IX; alsothedouble-axefrom
Voros;see n. 30,above).Archersrarely

carrya quiverwhenusingthebow
(butsee thesilverBattleKraterfrom
Mycenae,andtheBerlingemillustratedbelowin Fig. 12). Otherobjects
(e.g.,a goldsealfromMycenae,CMS I,
witha
p. 22, no. 11) mayshowwarriors
swordanda largecylindrical
container,
similarto a quiver.
32. See Immerwahr
1990,pls.64
(Groomfresco,
Mycenae),65 (Falling
Warrior
fromBattleScene,Mycenae),
67 (ChariotScenefromHall 64,Pylos),
68 (HunterfromBoarHuntfresco,
Tiryns),69 (Womenin Chariotfrom

BoarHuntfresco,
Tiryns),73 (Hunter
and StagfromRoom43, Pylos),74
(HunterswithDogs fromRoom43,
see theWarrior
Pylos).In contrast,
VasefromMycenae(Immerwahr
1990,
pls.85-87),wherethemenareonly
towar,notyetfighting.
marching
in prehistoric
Archers
Aegeanartmay
alsoweara loinclothor a kilt,a
flounced
dressorskirt(orevenpriestly
robes;see a pendantfromKnossos
nowin Oxford,
AshmoleanMuseum
1938-1049;Borgna1992,p. 126,no.6,
pl.111:6,andpp.28-29,n. 26).
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sometimesby women,as in the case of the Women in Chariot fresco
fromTiryns.33
on the ArcherFragmentis
The borderof the garmentrepresented
indicatedby threethinblackbands.Otherclothingof thistypeis more
borderedbytwoblacklinesor by a monochromeband
characteristically
two
black
lines.Usuallythe upperborderof the sleeveis repedgedby
ratherthanthe borderbeneaththe arm,as in our example.In
resented,
the prehistoric
Aegean,one line of verticalstitchingor a borderis also
on the side of thegarment,
visiblein a profileview.34
indicated
typically
In thecase of theArcherFragmentfromPylos,thefactthatthebottom
thepositionand gestureof
borderofthesleeveis emphasizedmustreflect
thefigure.
Representation

of the Bow

The shapeofthebow is peculiarand cannoteasilybe situatedin existing
weapons.35The bowstringappearsto
typologiesof Aegean prehistoric
of the bow,
be onlyslightlydrawn,whichmayexplainthe straightness
of itsupperpartis characteristic
especiallynearthetop.The straightness
ofBorgnasangularbow type,a variety
commonlyusedbothin Egyptand
theNear East in eithersimpleor compositeform,butnotattestedin the
also
Aegean;thefactthatitdoesnothavecurvedends,however,
prehistoric
the
bow.36
withBorgnasdoubleconvexity
invitescomparison
Furthermore,
whitelayerofpainton thePylosexamplesuggeststhatit mayhavebeen
The whiteroundedbrushstrokesat theright
of compositeconstruction.
edge ofthebow lackclose parallels.
in prehistoric
The bowwas notoftenrepresented
Aegeanartandwas
thehunt.In Miin
combat
or
used
as
a
notnecessarily
weapon
depicted
noan art,forexample,it could formpartof a ritualor evenmythological
The bow mighthavehad sacralpower,as a particular
sealing
vocabulary.
oritmighthavebeenusedin symbolicoremfromKato Zakrossuggests,
blematicwaysin otherinstances.37
Gender

of the Figure

Is thearchermaleorfemale?Men areusuallydepictedwithreddishbrown
skinand womenwithwhiteskinin prehistoric
Aegean painting.Some
scenesshowwhite-skinned,
female,figuresdressedlike men
apparently
In thecase oftheArcherFragment,
in male activities.38
and participating
thereare no detailsto suggestthatthe artistintendedto depicta man.
33. Immerwahr
1990,pl. 69. Comon theendsofthe
charioteers
the
pare
(Immerwahr
AyiaTriadasarcophagus
1990,pp. 180-181,A.T. no.2:c,d,
pls.52,53); itis notpossibleto determineiftheirdressis longorshort.
34. E.g.,in theBoarHuntfresco
from
1990,
Tiryns(Immerwahr

pp. 129-130,202-203,pl. 69,Ti no.6).
35. Borgna1992,pp. 17-21,fig.1.
36. See Borgna1992,pp. 19-21,for
bothtypes.
37. ForthesealingfromKato Zakros,HeraklionMuseumHMs 1135,
see CMS 11:7,p. 9, no.5. Borgna(1992,
valueto
p. 98) assignsan apotropaic

as an emblem,
thebowwhenemployed
Artemisand
one evokingthedivinities
Apollo.
38. See Immerwahr
1983,p. 145;
DamianiIndelicato1988,pp.39-42;
Marinatos1993,pp.219-220;Blakolmer1993;Hitchcock2000.
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Figure12. Stone seal witha female
archer.Berlin,StaatlicheMuseen
FG 2. DrawingA. Berbner;CMS XI,
withpermission
p. 39, no.26, reproduced
ofCMS, courtesy
I. Pini

Figure13. Gold ringwithcultic
scene.Berlin,StaatlicheMuseen
11886. DrawingA. Berbner;CMSXL,
withpermispp.42-43,no.29, reproduced
sionof CMS, courtesy
I. Pini

that
The seal and gold ringin Berlinmentionedearliershowconclusively
womencan brandisha bow (Figs. 12, 13). Womenmayalsoweartheplain
dressmorecommonlywornbymen.39
on theirwristsinprehistoric
Furthermore,
veryfewmenwearbracelets
The braceleton the
Aegeanart,althoughsomeofthemhavewhiteskin.40
ArcherFragmentfromPylosis similarto thosewornbythewhite-skinned
toreadorsfromKnossos.On thepanelfromtheCourtoftheStoneSpout,
one suchtoreador
wearsfourringson onewristandfiveringson theother.41
thebandsarenotdesignedto
Unliketheringson thetoreadors,
however,
the
arm
of
our
archer.42
protect
The questionthenarisesas towhetherthefigure
depicted,ifa woman,
this
is a goddess.Althoughitis impossibleto answer questionconclusively,
ofa warrior
Aegeanart.43
representations
goddessareknownin prehistoric
39. E.g.,thecharioteers
in the
BoarHuntfrom
Tiryns;see n. 34,
above.
40. Younger1992,pp.270-271;the
helmeted
fromMycenae(p. 280,
figure
no.37) shouldbe excludedfromthelist
discussion
ofthisfragment,
(forfurther
seebelow,n. 43).
41. Immerwahr
1990,p. 175,Kn
no.23,pls.41,42.

42. Bandswerealsousedforprothefistsofboxers,according
to
tecting
varioussystems
discussedbyCoulomb
(1981,pp.37-39).The armin stucco
fromKnossosthatis theobjectofhis
studywearsa braceletcomposedoffive
parallelbands(twobrownandthree
cream-colored
thinner,
bands).See also
516.
1995,
Younger
p.
43. Immerwahr
1990,pp. 109,115,

119-121,140,165,167,My nos.6, 7,
9, pls.59-61 (thestuccoplaquefrom
theCultCenterat Mycenae,a wall
fromtheRoomoftheFrespainting
a helcoes,anda fragment
depicting
carfemalefigure
metedandprobably
in herarms);see
ryinga wingedgriffin
also Kritseli-Providi
1982,pp.28-33,
no.A-6,pls.B and2:a).
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ofwomenwithweaponsorwomenengagedinostenOtherrepresentations
are
moreambiguous.One fragment
ofa wallpainting
male
activities
sibly
fromtheKadmeiaatThebes showsa helmetedhead withwhiteskinin a
windowlikeopening.44
Depictionsoftwowomenin a chariotareencountered,forexample,in theTirynsBoar Hunt.45Mycenaeanvase paintings
cladinlongdressesandcarrying
swords.46
But
figures
depictveryfeminine
do notnecessarily
It is notimpossible
suchrepresentations
depictdivinities.
orbullthatmortalwomenmayhaveassumedtherolesofwarrior,
hunter,
with
Mortal
women
have
been
associated
weapons,especially
may
leaper.
ofpower,and thereseemsto
swords,in an emblematic
wayas a statement
to theirhavingtakenpartin a hunt.
be no logicalimpediment

MATERIALS AND PAINTING TECHNIQUE
A principalfocusofrenewedstudyofthefrescoesfromthePalace ofNestor has been a scientificexaminationof the compositionof materials
employedin theplasterand paintlayers,as wellas thepaintingtechnique
of the ArcherFragmentoffersan
of the artists.A detailedpresentation
suchan approachto thestudyof
the
value
of
to
demonstrate
opportunity
wall
painting.47
Aegean
prehistoric
Plaster
oftheplasteroftheArcherFragmenthavebeen
materials
The constituent
determined
(XRD) and proton-induced
X-ray
throughX-raydiffraction
emission(PIXE-alpha) analysis(Fig. 14).48Calcium carbonate(calcite)
ofquartzobThe verylowpercentage
provedto be themajorcomponent.
inertmaterialcontainedin theplaster(i.e.,local sand).49
servedrepresents
44. Michaud1972,pp.698-699,
1990,p. 128,
fig.263; Immerwahr
Th no.2. The entirepicturemayderive
motif.
froma textile
45. Immerwahr
1990,pp. 129-130,
pls.68-70,Ti no.6. The factthat
in theBoarHunt
womenrepresented
frescodo notcarry
weaponsencourages
to thinkthattheydo not
Immerwahr
takepartin thehunt;therepresented
scene,however,
mayprecedethestartof
was oftheopinthehunt.Rodenwaldt
ionthata whitefemalefootin thiswall
woreRiemengeflecht
sandals,
painting
forthe
andhe imagineda precedent
latermythofAtalanta{Tiryns
II,
p. 122,no. 160,fig.54; pp. 135-136,
pl.XIV). Rehak(1999,p. 229) mentionswhitehandsholdingspearsin the
Womenin thechariot
samepainting.
on theAyiaTriadasarcophagus
may
buttheyare
alsobe evokedas parallels,

nothumanandthecontext
probably
thereis funerary.
See,too,a Mycenaean
fromCyprus:Vermeule
and
krater
1982,p. 196,no.111.13.
Karageorghis
and Karageorghis
46. Vermeule
1982,pp. 196-197,nos.III. 19 (a krater
fromUgarit,Louvre,LH IIIA2) and
fromAradippo,Cyprus,
111.29(a krater
are
LouvreAM 676); the"warriors"
as men,butappearfromtheir
described
dressesto be women.
47.This sectionofthepaperrepobservations
resents
byBrecoulaki,
ofanalysesby
on results
drawing
variouscolleaguesin thenaturaland
sciencesthatarenotedwhere
physical
belowin
anddocumented
appropriate
Appendixes1 and2.
XRD andPIXE48. Nondestructive
in situ
were
performed
alphaanalysis
withportableinstrumentation
by
FrancescaRizzo,
LigheaPappalardo,

andFrancescoPaolo Romanounder
ofGiuseppePappathesupervision
ofNuclearPhysics
lardo,Department
andtheLaboraat CataniaUniversity,
Analysisofthe
toryofNondestructive
Laboratori
Nazionalidel Sud ofthe
IstitutoNazionaledi FisicaNucleare
was
(INFN). A singlemicrosample
takenfroman edgeoftheArcher
XRD andscanforfurther
Fragment
electron
microscopy-energy
ning
(SEM-EDS)
microscopy
dispersive
byVassilisPerdianalysis,
performed
ofMineralRekatsis,Department
at theTechnical
sourcesEngineering
ofChania.
University
a groupofplaster
49. Previously,
fromthePalaceofNestor
fragments
hadbeenexamined
byWilliamJ.
of
the
Research
of
Young
Laboratory
theMuseumofFineArts,Boston
{PalaceofNestor
II, pp.229-230).In
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The plasterofthefragment
consistsofa singlethicklayerofveryfineand
It preservesitsconsistency
and internalcoherence,
homogeneoustexture.
unlikemostofthefragments
collectedfrominsidethepalace,whichappear
to havebeenaffected
The outer
eitherbyextensive
waterseepageorbyfire.
surfaceofthefragment
on whichthepaintedcomposition
was drawnwas
smoothedbeforepaintswereapplied,assuringbotha uniformly
carefully
evengroundand thestability
ofthepaint.
Pigment

Analysis

Identification
ofpigmentsfoundin thepaintlayeroftheArcherFragment
is basedon theresultsofnondestructive
(XRF), PIXEX-rayfluorescence
in situ (Table 1, Fig. 15), along
alpha,and XRD techniquesperformed
withsemidestructive
XRD and SEM-EDS analysisof the microsample
takenfroman edgeofthebluebackground.50
was
Halfofthemicrosample
in orderto study
mountedin resinand polishedto producea cross-section
itsstratigraphy
fromthebackingto thepictoriallayers.
The blue pigmentused forthe backgroundof the compositionand
forthegarmentof thearcheris thewell-knownsynthetic
Egyptianblue
a
calcium
tetrasilicate
pigment,
copper
compound(CaCuSi4O>0),similar
in compositionto thatof the rarenaturalmineralcuprorivaite
(see the
thesesamplesplasters
werefoundto
havecalciumcarbonate
(CaCO3) as
a majorconstituent,
witha verylow
ofcalciumsulfate(CaSO4).
percentage
All fragments,
exceptone fromroom
levelsandlacked
43,camefromsurface
clearcontextual
associations.
Fora
reviewofscientific
studiesofplasters

forAegeanBronzeAge
employed
wallpaintings,
seeJones2005,pp.202209.
50. In situXRF analyseswereperformed
underthedirection
ofAndreas
of
the
for
Karydas
Laboratory Material
of
the
Institute
ofNuclear
Analysis
NCSR "Demokritos"
(see
Physics,

Appendix1). In thetextandfootnotes
thatfollow,
numbers
precededbyXRF
to positionson thesurface
ofthe
refer
thatwereanalyzedby
ArcherFragment
XRF,thoseprecededbyPY byPIXEin
alpha.All positionsareidentified
15.
Fig.
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TABLE 1. RESULTS OF XRF, PIXE-ALPHA, AND XRD ANALYSES
DetectedElements(XRF, PIXE-alpha)

Portable
Color

Technique

Code

PIXE-alpha
XRF
XRF

PY2

Major

and Compounds(XRD)
Minor
Trace

Suggested
Pigmentsand Compounds

Ca

Al,Si,Fe

-

229
230

Si, Ca,Cu
Si, Ca, Cu

Fe
Fe

PIXE-alpha

PY3

Si,Ca,Cu

Mg,Al,Fe

j>r
Sr
-

calcite,quartz,A12O3
Egyptianblue,calcite
Egyptianblue,calcite,minor
amounts<fewPercent)
of
MgO andA12O3compounds

Whiteon blue

XRF

231

Ca

Zn, Sr

calciteon Egyptianblue

Whiteon black,on
red,on blue

XRF

232

Ca, Fe,Cu

Fe,Cu
-

Zn, Sr

XRF
Whiteon blue
White
X^E
Red on white,on blue XRF

233
234
235

Ca, Cu
Ca
Ca, Fe

Je
Fe
Cu, Zn

_Sr
Zn, Sr
Sr

calciteon organicblack
on red
charcoal),
(possibly
ocher,on Egyptianblue
calciteon Egyptianblue
calcite
redocheron calcite,on
Egyptianblue

XRF

236

Ca

Fe

Zn, Sr

PIXE-alpha
XRD
XRF
Red on white
Blackon red,on blue XRF

PY1
1
237
238

C^
Calcite
Ca, Fe
Ca,Fe,Cu

Al, Si, S, Fe
Quartz
-

Blackon red,on blue XRF

239

Ca,Fe,Cu

-

XRF
XRF

240
241

Ca

Fe,Cu
Fe

Plaster
Blue
Blue

Whiteon blue

Whiteon blue
Blueon white

Si,Ca,Cu

calcite,quartz(~5%-10%),
minoramounts(lowpercent)
ofMgO, A12O3,
S, andFe
compounds/elements
Sr
redocheron calcite
Cu, Zn,
carbonblackon redocher,
Sr
Zn,
on Egyptianblue
carbonblackon redocher,
Zn, Sr
on Egyptianblue
Sr
Sr

calcite
Egyptianblueon calcite

ofthefragment.
insituontheuppersurface
wereperformed
Allanalyses

spectraof XRF, SEM-EDS, and XRD, Figs. 16-18).51This pigmentwas
bothon Thera and in Crete,whereit
in Aegeanpainting,
usedextensively
mixedwitha naturaldarkblue mineralbelongingto the
was occasionally
itis alsothesole
as magnesio-riebeckite;
characterized
ofamphiboles,
family
in
identified
bluepigment
Egyptianblue
Mycenaeanpainting.52
yetsecurely
of
ofthePalace Nestor,as attestedby
waswidelyusedin thewallpaintings
51. XRF 229,230,241; PIXE-alpha
PY3.The presenceofEgyptianblueis
confirmed
byXRF andPIXE-alpha
whichdetectedlargeamounts
analysis,
ofsiliconandcopper,
fingerprint
ofthecuprorivaite
elements
compound.
ofbothXRF and
Quantification
datashows,
PIXE-alphaanalytical
of
the
however, presence verylarge
amountsofcalcium,in quantities
thanexpectedin association
greater
orothercompounds
withcuprorivaite
thathavebeendetectedin samplesof
blue.It seemsclearthat
Egyptian

was mixed
thangypsum,
calcite,rather
withtheartificially
produced
together
is
sincesulphur
Egyptianbluepigment,
andits
absent.Forthepigment
seeTite,Bimson,and
composition,
Meeks 1981;Tite,Bimson,andCowell
1984;Ullrich1987;Rieder1997;
Delamare1998;Eastaughet al. 2004.
52. ForThera,see Profi,
Perdikatsis,
et al.
andPhilippakis
1977;Perdikatsis
2000. ForCrete,see Dandrau1999,
pp. 15-17.Fornaturalblues,see Perdiin Mycekatsis1998.Foridentification
see Philippakis,
naeanpainting,

andParadellis1976.The
Perdikatsis,
ofiron-manganese-rich
occurrence
in threesamplesfromthe
material
thepossibleuse of
Menelaionsuggests
as
in Mycenaeancontexts
riebeckite
well(Jones2005,p. 215).The identificationofindigo,an organiccolorant,
by
meansofMobileRamanSpectrometry,
ThebeshasbeenreinMycenaean
andVandenabeele
portedbyBrysbaert
need
2004 (pp.690-691).These results
withcaution,however,
tobe treated
untiltheyareconfirmed
bysubsequent
analyses.
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Figure15. Positionsanalyzedby
XRF and PIXE-alpha techniques.
H. Brecoulaki
andA. G. Karydas

collectedfromoutsidethenortheastern
wallofthepalaceandfrom
fragments
thenorthwestern
ofhuesandwas employed
It is foundin a variety
dump.53
formultiplepurposes.
In thecross-section
of
of theblue sampletakenfromthebackground
From
to
theArcherFragment,
threedistinct
are
visible
top
layers
(Fig. 19).
bottom,theselayersconsistofthefollowing:
l.The bluelayeridentified
as Egyptianblue(100-150 micronsthick).
The grainsize oftheblueparticlesrangesfrom15 to
20 microns,
and is indicative
ofa finely
groundpigment.
2. A grayish
layer(70-100 micronsthick),composedofdispersed
particlesofcarbonblackin a whitecalciticmatrixthatservesas
an undercoatfortheblue paint.
3. The layerofwhitecalciumcarbonate-based
mortarthatprovides
supportforthepaintlayersappliedto it.

53. Brecoulaki
2005.
54. Gettensand Stout1966,p. 183.
55. XRF 235,237.
56. Dandrau1999,p. 30;Jones
2005,pp.215-216.

The two red samplestestify
to the presenceof ironand suggestthe
use ofa redocherrichin hematite(Fe2O3),themostfrequently
occurring
ironore.54Togetherwithyellowocher,redocheris the mostwidespread
wall painting.The brighthue of the red
pigmentin Aegean prehistoric
on theArcherFragmentand thepresenceofironas a majorelementin the
XRF spectrasuggestthata verypureocherwas used.55The detectionof
redocheras theonlynaturalredpigmentemployedin thewall paintings
at Pylos is consistentwithotheravailableevidenceforAegean painters'
palettes.56
At the two positionsof blackcolorexaminedwithXRF (XRF 238,
239), the presenceof ironand copperas majorelementsin the spectra
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Figure16 (top).Compositionof
Egyptianblue pigment,as determinedbyXRF. XRF position229.
A. G. Karydas
AnalysisofEgypFigure17 (center).
tianblue pigmentbySEM-EDS.
V. Perdikatsis

Analysisof
Figure18 (bottom).
Egyptianblue pigmentbyXRD.
V. Perdikatsis
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Figure19. Cross-sectionofblue
pigment,showingthreedistinct
layers(left);top surfaceofbackgroundlayer,showingparticlesof
carbonblackand grainsofEgyptian
blue (right).Photomicrographs
(60xon
H. Brecoulaki
right).

Figure20. Spectrumforwhite
pigment.XRF position231.

A. G. Karydas

reflects
thepresenceof theredand blue layersthatlie beneaththeblack
The
factthatno otherelementthatcould be responsibleforthe
paint.
black colorwas detectedindicatesthe presenceof a carbon-basedblack
pigment,possiblycharcoal.57
in samplesofwhitepigmentfromfive
The maincompoundidentified
is
calcite
(calciumcarbonate),whichwas thicklyappliedover
positions
the blue groundin orderto renderthe whitehumanfleshin low relief
to the
(Fig. 20; XRF 231, 236, 240) and to add a three-dimensionality
formof thebow (XRF 232).58It was also used as a thinnerlayerapplied
on themortarforthecreationofthewhitebandborder(XRF 234)
directly
at thetop of thefragment.
57. See Winter1983;Dandrau
1999,pp. 11-12; Eastaughet al. 2004,
blackpigment-minp. 82. Concerning
eralsin prehistoric
see
Aegeanpainting,
also Perdikatsis
1998,p. 105.
on a
58. XRD analysisperformed

has
whiteareaon theArcherFragment
ofcalshownclearlya strongpresence
of
cite(CaCO3) anda weakerpresence
Al
detected
The
Si
and
quartz(SiO2).
reflect
the
byPIXE-alpha(PY2) largely
oftheplastersubstrate.
composition
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Organic

Media

The analysis
ofonemicrosample
bymeansofgaschromatography-mass
and
(GC-MS)
pyrolytic
gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry
spectheuseofegg59
thatwouldhaveacted
(PY/GC-MS)hasrevealed
trometry
Suchan analytical
as thebinderofthepigments.60
ofthe
investigation
has
never
been
carried
out
for
painting
technique
previously
prehistoric
ithasbeenhypothesized
scholalthough
byvarious
Aegeanwallpaintings,
ora mixedsecco/fresco
waspracticed
arsthata seccotechnique
technique
The multiple
ofthepaint
Aegeanartists.61
superpositions
byprehistoric
on
the
Archer
would
have
theuseof
observed
Fragment
required
layers
rather
thana truefresco
technique.62
tempera
Convention

of the Blue Background

is a distinctive
ofpainters
with
Relianceon a bluebackground
practice
and
technical
enhanced
bothstylistic
bidimensionality)
(e.g.,
implications
(theuse ofaddedcolors).In thecaseoftheArcherFragrequirements
hue.Whilepartsofthehumanbodyare
thedominant
blueisclearly
ment,
whitepigment,
thegarment
ofa luminous
withtheaddition
emphasized
the
doesnotstandoutclearly
ofthefigure
against background.
wasconsidered
bluebackground
The useofa uniform
byLangtobe
decoration
of
earlier
of
the
from
an
ofwallpaintings
characteristic
phase
as itis
needstobe reconsidered,
Thisgeneralization
thePalaceofNestor.
arethesame,norwerethey
nowcleartous thatnotallbluebackgrounds
in
correct
WhileLangwas entirely
withthesametechnique.
produced
color
thatbluewasthemostfrequently
background
employed
observing
thetechnically
between
shedoesnotdistinguish
wallpaintings,
inearlier
scene
fromHall 64
of
the
battle
moresophisticated
purplebackground
foundoutsidethepalace
of fragments
and theplainbluebackground
59. Egg hasbeendetectedin the
ofsamplesfromthetombof
analysis
Nefertari
(Stulik,Porta,andPalet1993;
NewmanandSerpico2000) andin a
in
a.d. mummy
portrait
4th-century
ofthePetrieMuseum
thecollection
(Ramer1979).The use ofeggas a
in EarlyHelbinderhasbeenattested
fromMacedoniaand
lenistic
paintings
for
Italy,andeggwas alsoemployed
from
votiveknucklebones
coloring
MountHelikon(Colombini,Mo2001; Romiodugno,andFrancesconi
TsimbiBrecoulaki
and
2002;
poulou
dou andBrecoulaki
2002; see also
Colombiniet al. 2004). Amino-acid
cannotdistinguish
clearly
analysis
nor
andegg-white,
betweenegg-yolk
can eggsofdifferent
speciesofbirds
be distinguished.
60. A studyoforganicbinderswas
of
underthesupervision
conducted

MariaPerlaColombini(seeAppendix
2).
of
number
of
a
Analysis representative
othersamplesfromthewallpaintings
ofthePalaceofNestorhasconfirmed
theuse ofegg,animalglue,andtratheuse of
gacanthgum,indicating
tempera
techniques
sophisticated
2005). It is nowclearthat
(Brecoulaki
thepresenceoforganicbinderscan
and
be detectedinAegeanpaintings
thatthesehavenotnecessarily
decayed
time(contraNoll,Born,and
through
et al. 2000,
Holm 1975;Perdikatsis
116).
p.
61. Cameron,
Jones,andFillipakis
1977;Assimenos1978;Chryssikopoulou et al. 2000.
of
62.Technological
investigation
fromroom27 that
otherfragments
withthe
affinities
displaystylistic
the
hasconfirmed
ArcherFragment
use ofa commonpaletteandsimilar

A thicklayerofa
technique.
painting
finely
groundEgyptianblueservedas
Successive
layersofwhite
background.
paint,mainlycomposedofcalcite,were
appliedon it.The lowreliefproduced
ofthisthickwhite
bytheapplication
traitofthe
stylistic
paintis a distinctive
painterandprovesthata tempera
wasused.In all fragments
technique
examined,
layersofironsubsequent
redandyellowpigments
oxide-based
werethenappliedon topofthewhite
in orderto indicatepictorial
undercoat
black
details.The useofa carbon-based
pigment(and nottheblackmineral
thatwas mostcommonly
pyrolusite
for
foundinside
employed paintings
thePalaceofNestor)further
supports
ofthesefragments
with
theassociation
theArcherFragment
on technical
grounds.
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The ArcherFragment
proper.63
displaystheearliertypeofbluebackground,
and itwas noton thewallsofthepalace in itsfinaldays.
in thepaletteemployedbytheprehistoric
wall
Pigmentsrepresented
black,and white)wereusuallyapplied
paintersofPylos(red-yellow-blue,
on
the
blue
that
so
and
background,
theyretainedall theirsaturation
pure
vividness.Such a bold use of colorreflects
theparticular
tasteof a workof a groupof paintersat a specificpointin time,
shop or thepreferences
ratherthananytechnicaldeficiency
of,theabilitiesofthe
in,orlimitation
or
painter painters.

STAGES OF THE PAINTING PROCESS
In the case of theArcherFragment,the firststepin pictorialexecution
The Egyptianblue
was the creationof the color of the background.64
pigmentwas finelygroundand mixedwithcalcitein orderto produce
a vivid and light-coloredhue.65It was then applied on top of a gray
The
undercoatto the entirearea thatthe compositionwould occupy.66
done
bodyof thefigurewas not reservedwithinthebackground,as was
where"economyof both time and blue
in the case of life-sizefigures,
makes
good sense,"accordingto Lang.67The applicationof an
pigment
undercoatbeneaththeblue background,not a regularpracticeat Pylos,
a uniformly
seemsto havehad bothaestheticand practicalmotivations;
even surfaceenhancedthe adherenceof the sandyblue pigmentand
would have servedas a backup in cases wherethe Egyptianblue layer
woreoffor was chippedaway.68
on thebluegroundare
Tracesofa sketchin redpaintapplieddirectly
visiblearoundtheedgesofthearmofthearcherand at theoutsideedgeof
used thistechniquesimplyto definethe
thebow.The painterpresumably
mainoutlinesoffiguresand objects,whichwerethendrawnmoredeliberatelywithfinelines.The use of a redoutlinehas also been observedon
fromarea ne,outsidethepalace,and also on
othersmall-scalefragments
areanws,also outsidethepalace.69
women
from
life-size
of
images
63. Accordingto Lang {Palace of
NestorII, p. 43), "blue is the most frequent color forthispurpose fromearly
times.It does not seem to be the predominantbackgroundcolor in the
materialfoundinside the palace, as it is
in the fragmentsfoundin the northwest slope dump,which should indicate
thatthe latesttrendbeforethe destructionwas away fromblue backgrounds."
64. The discussionin this section
reflectsthe thoughtsof Brecoulaki.
65. The lighthue of Egyptianblue
mayin partreflectits particlesize after
grinding,but it mustalso depend on
the initialcomponentsof the pigment
of the sintered
and the microstructure
The
high percentageof alkali
product.

productscontainedin light-colored
Egyptianblue is thoughtto have been
achieved in at least a two-stageprocess;
the pigmentwould have been reground
beforeresinteringto produce the intimate mixtureof componentsrevealed
in examinationof theirmicrostructures
(Lee and Quirke 2000).
66. This method,withfigurespainted
over a colored backgroundas if on plain
plaster,is describedby Lang {Palace of
NestorII, pp. 13-15, method 1) as most
common forthe depictionof small-scale
figures.
67. Palace ofNestorII, p. 14.
68. A similartechniquehas been
attestedin a wall paintingfromAyia
Irini; therea layerof Egyptianblue was

applied on top of an undercoatcomposed of carbon-basedblack (Majewski
and Reich 1973). In Thera, moreover,
a layerof ocher was superimposedon
a layerof Egyptianblue in orderto
produce a brownhue (Profi,Perdikatsis,
and Philippakis 1977).
69. Lang, in describingthe White
Goddess {Palace ofNestorII, p. 83),
observedthather facewas first
sketchedwith a red line. We confirmed
thisobservationthroughmicroscopic
examinationwhen the fragmentwas
being restored.The use of red outlines
forpreliminarysketchesis a practice
attestedalso in Egyptianpainting
(Davis 2000).
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Withinthesketchofthefigure,
thepainterapplieda thickwhitecoatof
calcite
on
blue
of
the
ing
top
ground,in orderto covertheredoutlines
almostentirely.
Severalsuperimposedcoats of whitepaintwereused to
createa pronounced
thickness
forthearmholdingthebowandtoconveyan
illusionofvolume.70
Sinceno tracesofbrushstrokes
arevisible,itis possible
thatthepainterused a kindofspatulaforthispurpose.The hypothesized
handthatdrewthearrow,
in contrast,
in a slightly
lowerrelief
was rendered
thanthebow arm,as ifit was meantto recedeintoa moredistantplane.
A redlinewas also used to outlinethecontoursofthearcher,
coveringthe
borderbetweenthe thickwhitelayerof fleshand the blue background,
and to represent
interior
details,someofwhich,suchas thestripeson the
sleeveofthearcher's
withmultiplesuperimposed
wererendered
garment,
of
The
realistic
effect
achieved
layers paint.
byusinglow reliefto suggest
thevolumeofthearmofthearcheris contradicted
bythesolidredoutline,
whichpromotesa senseoftwo-dimensionality.
The garmentof the archerwas drawnafterthe armwas completed.
Its blueareaswerereservedon thebluebackground,
as paintersdid in the
case of someotherfigures.71
At leasttwo superimposed
paintlayerswere
on
a layerof calcite;second,a
applied top of theblue background:first,
The painterappliedtheseadditionallayersinorder
layerofEgyptianblue.72
to increasethethickness
ofthelayerofpaintthatformedthegarment,
so
thatit equaledthatofthearmand was also modeledin low relief.It was
not the painter'saim to colorthe garmentdifferently
fromthe
certainly
and thedifference
in thehue concentration
ofthetwoblues
background,
is insignificant.73
Finally,somedetailsrelevantto theorderof paintingand thenature
ofthecompositionshouldalso be noted.The layerofwhitepaintapplied
betweenthetwolayersof blue was used to covertheblue ground,to facilitatebondingwiththelayerof Egyptianblue appliedon top of it.The
The use ofeggtempera
painterthenaddedtheblackstripesofthegarment.
enabledthesuperimposition
ofmultiplelayersofpaintand permitted
the
painterto createopaque and thickimpastoeffects.74
Despitetherestricted
numbersof colorsin thepalette,the techniqueadoptedforpaintingthe
ArcherFragmentreflects
both the individualskilland personalstyleof
itspainter.
70. Davis (1990,p. 220) longago
observedthat"Minoanpainters
made
use
of
added
a
thick
white,
frequent
withthelimeplaster
impastoidentical
theypaintedon. In Thera,addedwhite
is veryrare.It wasusedoccasionally:
ofthemale
e.g.,forthefingernails
fromtheante-room
ofthelower
figures
storyofXeste3. Forthemostpart,
whiteis theresultofareasleft'reserved'orunpainted
againsttheplaster
ground."
71. E.g.,thefigure
on fragment
35
H 2 (014.16-2).
72.Two coatsofbluepaintforthe

arenotedbyLang {Palace
background
II, p. 77,pls.25, 121) in her
ofNestor
offragment
discussion
36 H 105 from
ofa bull-leaper).
Pylos(a representation
73.We first
thattheunthought
usualuse ofmultiple
coatsofpaintin
thisinstancereflected
a changeofplan
- a revision
on thepartoftheartists
or
renovation
oftheoriginalcomposition,
as in thecaseofsuccessive
repaintings
ofthehearthin theThroneRoom.
74. A similartechnique
wasusedto
renderthegarments
(animalskins)of
theTarzans(31b H nws)andthefigure'swhitefleshon fragment
40 H ne.
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THE ARCHERFRAGMENT
IN RETROSPECT
ANDPROSPECT
The detailedanalysespresentedherenotwithstanding,
thereis stillmuch
to be learnedabouttheArcherFragmentand paintingsfromthePalace of
Nestor.Neitherthestancenorthegenderofthearchercan be definitively
determined,
althoughitseemsmostlikelythata femalewas intended.Our
has been deliberately
own approachto reconstruction
ambiguousin order
on others.At thesame time,
not to imposeour own viewstoo forcefully
withinformation
sufficient
for
toprovidearthistorians
we haveattempted
at
As
current
research
themto attempttheirown reconstructions.
Pylos
ofadditionaljoiningfragments
itis possiblethatthediscovery
progresses,
ofthiscompositionwillshedfurther
lighton itsiconography.
fromthe
the
masses
of unpublishedfragments
of
Continuingstudy
thenatureofthedecorative
Palace ofNestorshouldclarify
programsthat
adornedthewalls of the Main Building,bothbeforeand at the timeof
the enormouspromisethat
Our workdemonstrates
its finaldestruction.
hold
for
both chemicaland stylistic
definingthe characteristics
analyses
times
ofthoseindividualpaintersorworkshopsthatoperatedat different
once
roomsofthepalace.Certainaspectsoftheirmethods,
andin different
better
that
one
is
for
understood.
It
are
now
clear,
obscure,
might
example,
sinceorganicbinderswereused to
speakofwall paintingsthanfrescoes,
enhancetheadherenceofpigmentsto plasterand to paintedundercoats.
At thesametime,certaintraitsthatarehighlytypicalofindividual
painting
achieve
a
low
relief
of
to
the
use
of
effect)
multiplelayers paint
styles(e.g.,
itmaybe possibleto assigngroups
areso diagnosticthatin thenearfuture
timein thestudy
ofwallpaintingsto particular
Thus,forthefirst
painters.
fortheentirepainterly
ofprehistoric
Aegeanpainting,a microchronology
oeuvreof a Mycenaeanpalatialcomplexmaylie withinourgrasp.

APPENDIX 1
IN SITU EXAMINATION BY X-RAY
5PECTROMETRIC TECHNIQUES

The instrumentation
used in X-rayspectrometric
methodshas improved
in
the
last
the
decade,allowing
significantly
developmentof integrated
withcomplementary
analyticalcapabilities.
portableX-rayspectrometers
These newtechnologies
havebeenemployedto characterize
wall-painting
fromthePalaceofNestoratPylos.From2002 to2005,a portable
pigments
XRF spectrometer
developedat theInstituteofNuclearPhysicsat NCSR
"Demokritos"was used to analyzeplasterand pigmentcompositionsat
morethan350 different
to as positions)on fragments
points(herereferred
ofwallpaintings.75
The XRF spectrometer
consistedof a Rh-anode side-windowlow
powerX-raytube(50 watt,50 kV,125 urnBe window),a PIN X-raydetectorwitha 300-um nominalcrystalthicknessand a FWHM of220 eV
attheMn-Ka peak,anda battery-operated
MCA card.The analytical
range
of thisportableXRF spectrometer
extendsfromtheatomicnumberZ =
13 (Al) formajorconcentrations
fromZ = 14 [Si])
(but,morepractically
=
to Z 92 (U), undertwooperationalmodes:an unfiltered
modewiththe
tubehighvoltagesetat 15 kV and a filtered
modewiththetubehighvoltmaterialsas
mode,usinga setofdifferent
age setat 40 kV.In thefiltered
in thepathof thebeam thatexcitesthespectra,thetubeemission
filters
is modifiedso thatthelowenergycontinuum
spectrum
up to 13-14 keVis
eliminated.
Two
laser
are
in
mounted
thespectrometer
practically
pointers
headin sucha waythattheintersection
of
their
beams
coincideswith
point
thecross-point
oftheincidentX-raybeamaxisand thedetectoraxis.The
beam spotat thesamplepositionhas a diameterofless than3 mm.
In 2004,additionalanalyseswereconductedbytheLANDIS groupof
theLNS/INFN bymeansofnovelPIXE-alpha and XRD spectrometers.
The PIXE-alpha spectrometer
consistedof a 210Poalpha source,coupled
witha Si driftdetector.76
In the PIXE-alpha spectrometer,
the use of a
heliumfluxin thespacebetweenthesourcesampleand detectorincreases
theefficiency
in detectingNa, Al, Mg, and Si, whileat the
considerably
sametimeeliminating
Ar-K linesfromthemeasuredspectra.
interfering
The analyticalcapabilitiesof thespectrometer
extendfromNa to Zn via
thedetectionoftheirK lines,as wellas to heavierelementssuchas Sn,Ag,
Au, and Pb via thedetectionoftheirL or M emissionlines.

75. Karydaset al. 2005.
76. Pappalardo et al. 2003.
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Thanksto itsverysmalldimensions
andlowweight,
thesystem
can
be easilytransported
to a museum
orarchaeological
site.A typical
meainordertoobtainsatisfactory
timeofabout30 minutes
is required
suring
statistics
formostoftheelements.
The portable
XRD system
is equipped
witha low-power
Fe anodeX-raytubeanda Si-PIN detector;
thesystem
worksina goniometric
uses
the
and
characteristic
Fe-Kalineas
geometry
incident
radiation.
The aforementioned
wereusedfortheexaminaX-rayspectrometers
the
inorder
tionofthelarger
of
Archer
toprovide
(063.70)
Fragment
piece
andcomplementary
information.
Both
the
XRF and
combined
analytical
candetermine
theelemental
content
oftheanaPIXE-alphatechniques
butthey
characteristics.
The
exhibit
complementary
analytical
lyzedsample,
is
to
more
sensitive
the
detection
of
elements
light
PIXE-alphatechnique
XRF is moresensitive
intheanalysis
of
downtosodium(Z=ll), whereas
>
in
medium
Z elements
(Z 26),eveniftheyarecontained tracequantities.
on
The information
strongly
depthforeachelement,
although
dependent
the
matrix
oftheelement
and
theatomicnumber
analyzed
composition,
forthetwomethods.
isverydifferent
becauseofthesmallrangeofthealpha
The PIXE-alphatechnique,
to
a
generally
particles,
penetrates depthofnotmorethan5-10 urnand
In contrast,
as a surface-sensitive
thusshouldbe characterized
technique.
a
of
a
few
tens
oreven
to
canyieldinformation
theXRF method
up
depth
a pigofbothmethods,
theapplication
ofmicrometers.
hundreds
Through
when
a
element
more
mentcanbeidentified
or,
specific
single
deductively
the
chemical
of
that
characterize
a
certain
elements
commonly,
group
is detected.
ofa particular
pigment
compound
identity
informamoreconcrete
The XRD spectrometer
analytical
provides
or
the
of
mineral
exact
tionbyidentifying
synthetic
pigment
directly
type
the
A
however,
during pilotappliemerged,
problem
compound.significant
atPylos;thelongtimerequired
XRD spectrometer
cationoftheportable
anddifofmanypositions
didnotallowthemeasurement
forcounting
ferent
colors.
methobtained
results
The analytical
X-rayspectrometric
bythethree
above
are
oftheArcher
totheexamination
odsapplied
Fragment presented
inTable1.Thecorresponding
byXRF andPIXE-alpha
analyzed
positions
XRF spectra
ofblueandwhite
areshowninFigure15,andcharacteristic
20.
in
16
and
are
shown
Figures
pigments

AndreasG.Karydas
National Center for Scientific Research
"Demokritos"
laboratory for material analysis
institute of nuclear physics
153 io ayia paraskevi, athens
GREECE

karydas@inp.demokritos.gr

APPENDIX 2
ANALYSIS OF ORGANIC
MATERIALS

The characterization
oforganicmaterialsin wall paintingsgenerally
representsa challengeforthechemistowingto thesmallsize of thesample
availableforanalysis.Proceduresbased on chromatographic
techniques
interfaced
withmassspectrometry
aremostfrequently
employedin such
instances.
The simultaneoususe of both PY/GC-MS and GC-MS analytical
makesitpossibleto characterize
procedures
proteins,
plantresins,andlipid
materialssuch as waxes and vegetableoils.77A samplefromthe Archer
wasobservedunderthemicroscope
inordertoidentify
itspainted
Fragment
and
to
choose
a
few
of
these
for
the
(PY/
layers
micrograms
pyrolytic
ofthesamplefortheGC-MS
GC-MS) technique,leavingtheremainder
technique.

PY with In Situ Sylilation/GC-MS
A fewmilligrams
of thepaintsamples,togetherwith5 ml of hexamethwere
inserted
intoquartztubes(4 cmx 0.53 mm) and placed
yldisilazane,
into a continuousmode microfurnace
pyrolyzing
injectionsystemPirojector(SGE, USA) operatingat 600°C. The pressurein thefurnacewas
maintainedat 14 psi and thepurgeflowwas 0.5 ml/minute.
The pyrolysis
chamberwas connectedby a PTV injectorto a 6890N GC SystemGas
Chromatograph
(AgilentTechnologies,USA) coupledwitha 5973 Mass
SelectiveDetector(AgilentTechnologies,USA) singlequadrupolemass
The MS transfer
line temperature
was 280°C, theMS ion
spectrometer.
sourcetemperature
was heldat230°C,andtheMS quadrupoletemperature
at 150°C. The massspectrometer
was operatingin the El positivemode
(70 eV), and themassrangewas from50 to 750 m/z.
Forthegas chromatographic
separationa HP-5MS fusedsilicacapilcolumn
30 m x 0.25 mmi.d.,
(5%
lary
diphenyl-95%
dimethyl-polysiloxane,
Scientific
with
a
deactivated
silicapreJ&W
AgilentTechnologies,USA)
column(2 m x 0.32 mmi.d.,J&W Scientific
AgilentTechnologies,USA)
77. Fortheapplication
ofthese
was employed.The PTV injectorwas operatedin splitmode at 300°C,
see
et
techniques, Rampazzi al. 2002;
thesplitratiobeingdependenton thesamplesize.The chromatographic BonaduceandColombini2003.
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conditionswere31°C isothermalfor8 minutes,10°C/minup to 240°C
for
for3 minutes,20°C/minup to 300°C and isothermal
and isothermal
in
was
used
constant
flow
mode
The
carrier
30 minutes.
(He, purity
gas
99.995%) at 1.0 ml/min.
GC-MS

Analysis

The sample(1.2 mg) was subjectedto ammoniaextraction
(300-400 ml
bathat 60°C
ofNH32.5N weretwiceaddedto thesamplein an ultrasonic
ofproteinsand the
for2 hours).This procedureallowsthesolubilization
matterfrominsolubleinorganicsalts,such
separationoftheproteinaceous
inaminoacidanalysis.
The extracted
thatcaninterfere
as calciumcarbonate,
ammoniasolutionwas evaporatedto drynessundera streamof nitrogen
assistedby microwave(Power=
and thensubjectedto acidic hydrolysis
=
250 W for10 minutes;Power 500 W for30 minutes)in vaporphase
with 30 ml of HC1 6N at 160°C for40 minutes.Afterthe hydrolysis,
which
water(200-400 ml)was addedto theacidichydrolysate,
bi-distilled
withdiethylether(200 ml; threetimes).The ethereal
was thenextracted
extractswere then mixedwith the residueof the ammoniaextraction.
An aliquotof theaminoacidicsolutionwas evaporatedto drynessunder
with 10 ml of
a streamof nitrogenand was subjectedto derivatization
(MTBSTFA), 40 ml
N-methyl-N-(t-butyldimethylsilyltrifluoroacetamide)
and5 mlofnorleucine
2 mloftriethylamine
ofpyridine
(solvent),
(catalyst),
solution,at 60°C for30 minutes.Aftertheadditionof5 mlofhexadecane,
2 mlwereanalysedbyGC-MS. The analysisallowstheaminoacidpattern
to be determined.
usefulforproteinidentification
was subjectedto alkalinehyThe residueoftheammoniaextraction
KOH solution
1
ml
of
sonication
under
hydroalcoholic
adding
drolysis
for3 hours.
at
60°C
,
2:3)
[10%weight]/
KOHH2O[10%weight]
(KOHCH3OH
with«-hexneutralorganiccomponentswereextracted
Afterhydrolysis,
madeup theneutralfracane (500 ml,threetimes;thecombinedextracts
acid (10 M) up to pH = 2
withhydrochloridic
tion).Afteracidification
of the residualsolution,the acidic organiccomponentswere extracted
withdiethylether(500 ml threetimes;the combinedextractsmade up
theacidicfraction).
wereevaporatedto drynessundera gentle
Aliquotsofbothfractions
reaction.The dried
and
stream
subjectedto the derivatization
nitrogen
internal
standard
of
a
solution
with
admixed
were
extracts
(5 ml oftridecwith20 mlofN,O-bis(trianoicacid solution,140 mg/g)and derivatized
(BSTFA)
containing1% trimethylchloromethyl)silyltrifluoroacetamide
of60°C for30 minutes)using150 mlisooctaneas
silane(at a temperature
thesolvent.Aftertheadditionof 10 ml ofhexadecanesolution(80 mg/g)
as an injectioninternalstandard,2 ml of the solutionwereanalyzedby
GC-MS.
ofneutral
allowsthedetermination
The analysisoftheneutralfraction
The
and
alkanes.
alcohols
analysisof the
terpenoidcompounds,sterols,
of monocarboxylic,
acidicfractionallowsthedetermination
dicarboxylic,
acids.
and
acids
and hydroxycarboxylic
terpenoid
fatty
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Figure21. Chromatogramacquired
in thesingleion monitoring
(SIM)
fortheanalysisofproteins.Peak
assignment:alanine(ala), glycine
(gly),valine(val),leucine(leu), isoleucine(ile), proline(pro),phosphate
acid (phos),serine(ser),phenylalanine(phe),asparticacid (asp),glutammicacid (glu). Internalstandards:
esadecane(ed), norleucine(nor).
These aminoacids arepresentas
theirt-butyl-dimethylsilyl
derivates.
M. P.Colombini
andU. Bartolucci

Figure22. Chromatogramacquired
in thesingleion monitoring
(SIM)
fortheanalysisoflipids.Peak assignment:lauricacid (lau), subericacid
acid
(sub), azelaic acid (aze), myristic
sebacic
acid
(seb),
(myr),
palmitic
acid (pal), oleic acid (ole), stearicacid
(ste). Internalstandards:esadecane
(ed), tridecanoidacid (cl3). The
acidiccompoundsarederivatives
of
N,O-bis(trimethyl)silyltrifluoroacetamide(BSTFA). M. P.Colombini
andU. Bartolucci

Figure23. Scoreplotoftheprincipal
componentanalysisoftheamino
acid percentagecontentsofreference
samplesand a samplefromthe
ArcherFragment(063.70).
M. P.Colombini
andU. Bartolucci
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TABLE 2. AMINO ACID PERCENTAGE CONTENT
Ala

Gly

Val

Leu

He

Pro

Ser

Phe Asp

10.9

11.4

6.0

7.3

4.3

3.8

7.3

4.1

15.1

Hyp

Glu

0.0

29.9

see captionforFigure21.
For otherabbreviations,
Hyp = hydroxyproline.

TABLE 3. FATTY ACID PERCENTAGE CONTENTS
AND CHARACTERISTIC RATIO VALUES
Lau

Sub Aze

3.1

0.9

0.1

Myr Seb Pal
12.7

Ole Ste Aze/Pal Pal/Ste ED%

8.1 52.4 2.5 20.1

0.1

2.6

9.1

see captionforFigure22.
For abbreviations,

Results

and Discussion

the
The analysisperformed
by the PY/GC-MS techniquehighlighted
are
markers
that
and
a
trace
of
of
hexadecanonitrile
levoglucosane,
presence
The
low
amount
of
relatedto eggandpolysaccharide
material,
respectively.
ofbiologicalcontamithepossibility
materialsuggested
thepolysaccharide
nationratherthanthepresenceof a vegetablegumsuchas gumarabic.
thatan eggbinderwas employedin
thepossibility
To evaluatefurther
a GC-MS analysiswas performed
thepainting,
(Figs.21,22). Quantitative
that
theextractable
demonstrated
acids
of
amino
(Table2)
protein
analysis
ofa proteinafromthesampleis 0.25% (w/w%),a considerable
proportion
the
ceousbinderwithrespectto theblank(0.02%). In thechromatogram,
the
while
casein
or
of
a
the
use
of
binder,
egg
presence phosphatessuggests
of
animal
the
absence
of
absence hydroxyproline
glue.Moreover,
suggests
oxalatesare in evidence;theseare the finalproductsof the oxidationof
organicmaterialsor ofthemetabolismof microorganisms.
In a principalcomponentanalysisoftheaminoacid percentagecontents(Fig. 23), the samplefromtheArcherFragmentis locatedclose to
This observaThe presenceofeggbinderis thusaffirmed.
theeggcluster.
of
a
low
amount
of
a
tionis confirmed
acids,
dicarboxylic
by pattern fatty
acids,and the ratiovalues shownin Table 3, all of whichpointto the
absenceof a dryingoil and the presenceof a lipid such as whole egg or
eggyolk.It maythusbe concludedthateggwas employedin thesample
as a binderforpigments.The traceof polysaccharides
maybe relatedto
acid pattern
amino
altered
the
that
has
slightly
activity
microbiological
and has producedoxalates.
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APPENDIX 3
SUPPLEMENTARY IMAGES OF
THE ARCHER FRAGMENT

Additional
colorimagesoftheArcher
canbe viewedonlineat
Fragment
A
list
of
fortheseillushttp://dx.doi.Org/10.2972/hesp.77.3.394.
captions
is provided
trations
below.
thethickness
ofthefragment.
Photoinraking
FigureSI. Viewshowing
J.
light. Stephens
J.Stephens
FigureS2. Smalljoiningpiece063.71.Photoinraking
light.
motifs
onprobable
arm.PhotoFigureS3. Detailofredspherical
right
6.3x.
H.
Brecoulaki
micrograph
inred
lefthandwithfingers
FigureS4. Detailofprobable
depicted
ofcarbonblack)
paint,andwornareawherelayerofgraypaint(grains
isvisibleunderthelayerofEgyptian
blue.Photomicrograph
6.3x.
H. Brecoulaki
wornareawherethesuperimposiFigureS5. Detailofsleeveshowing
tionofthelayerofEgyptian
blueisvisible.
6.3x.
Photomicrograph
H. Brecoulaki
leftarmshowing
theimpasto
effect
of
FigureS6. Detailofprobable
whitepaintcomposed
ofcalciumcarbonate
andthethickness
of
brushstrokes.
6.3x.H. Brecoulaki
Photomicrograph
theupperextremity
ofthebow,twoincised
FigureS7. Detailshowing
Photoin
lines,anda redspotattheright
edgeofthefragment.
J.Stephens
light.
raking
ofprobable
hand.Photomicrograph
FigureS8. Detailoffingers
right
12.5x.H. Brecoulaki
onwristofprobable
leftarm.PhotoFigureS9. Detailofredstripes
6.3x.
H.
Brecoulaki
micrograph
lefthandandwrist.
FigureS10.Detailofprobable
Photomicrograph
6.3x.H. Brecoulaki
FigureSll. Detailofupperpartofbowandisletsofwhitepaint.Photo
inraking
J.Stephens
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